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qjjorhan (Sterling Silver

olropkies
The Fitting Tribute to Skill

A SILVER cup to have and to hold through all
the years an everlasting reminder of great

triumphs won.
In athletic sports, as in other forms ofcompetition,

silver is the accepted standard for ackowledgement
of deeds well done.

Whether in the trophy room of a club, or in the
dining room or den of a well-appoint-

ed home, it is
the treasured symbol of permanency, good taste,
and refinement.

Qorham Sterling Silverware is sold by leading jewelers
iverywhere, and in Pinehurst at "The Jewelry Store"

THE GORHAM COMPANY
Silversmiths & Qoldsmiths

NEW YORK

1920 WORKS: PROVIDENCE AND NEW YORK

Re. U. S. Pat. Off.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
IN PINEHURST

Meets every need of the golfer in Style. Fit
and Comfort. The Woman's Golf Shoe we
have added to the line is most attractive. Sold
by the Pinehurst Department Store. Send for
the Tom Logan Golf Calendar which pictures,
suitable for framing the International Golf
Match between Ouimet. Ray and Vardon.

THOS. H. LOGAN CO., HUDSON, MASS.

Paul E. Koesell, M. T.
Specialist in Health building,
formerly of the Royal Institute
of Osteo - Mechano Therapy,
Stockholm, Sweden; also of

Karlsbaden and Nauheim.
Office Hours 10-1- 2, 2-- 5 and

by appointment.
The Carolina,

Pinehurst, N. C.

Pinehurst Jewelry Store

Showing a Choice Assort-

ment of Diamonds, Gold

Jewelry Leather Goods,

Feather Fans and Novel-

ties in Glass and China.

Edw. K. Tryon Co.
609-6-! J MARKET STREET

J0-J- 2 NO. 6th STREET
PHILADELPHIA

High Grade Guns and Rifles

Fishing Tackle
Athletic Goods
Camping Goods

Established 18U

Clothing
Sweaters

Cutlery- -

HIGH ORDER OF RACING

Marks Christmas Day Meet of
Jockey Club

Santa Claus and the Pinehurst Jockey
Club distributed a bag of high-clas- s rac-

ing at the Jockey Club course on Christ-

inas Day which was marked by thrilling
finishes, surprises, and a high order of
racing. Nature contributed generously
to the occasion with a bright, sunny af
ternoon, and a record attendance for the
season responded to the call of King
Horse and Nature. In addition to the
scheduled events the program was inter-

spersed with novel and amusing special-

ties which kept the big crowd in an up-

roar from beginning to end. The spec-

ialties included a Potato race, Jerusalem
contest, Doughnut contest and a furious
half-mil- e dash on mule-bac- k between two

of the long-eare- d variety ridden by Miss

Dorothy Daggett and Mrs Evelyn P.
Spencer, in which Mrs. Spencer's mount
gained the descision after a cyclonic

burst of speed in the run down the home

stretch and after Miss Daggett's mount
had run to the barn instead of the finish

line.

In the regular order of racing, the
greatest surprise of the day came with
the running of the last race when F. L.
Stevens uncorked a veritable speed marvel
in his slashing young chestnut filly, Mary
G. It was her first start at this meet-

ing and she was opposed by Jo Jo and
Eay-O- ' Light. Jo Jo had recently de-

feated Uncle Sand in a match race, and
as Uncle Sand had been King of the
sprinters up to that time, it looked as
though Jo Jo had the race at his mercy.
When the barrier was sprung, however,
Mary G. flashed to the front with Jo
Jo racing close up in second place. Mary
G. stuck close to the rail and saved
ground at all the turns, and it was ap-

parent that she Avas running easily. Jo
Jo was at her saddle all the way down
the back stretch. Turning for home Jo
Jo made a determined bid to displace
the leader, but his rider elected to
squeeze him through on the rail which
merely served to cause considerable bump-

ing in which Jo Jo suffered most. After
the pair had straightened out again Jo Jo
had lost too much ground in the bumping
match and had to be content with . second
money.

High Olympus proved much better than
ordinarily rated when he threatened to
make a runaway affair of the six fur-

long dash and leave such good ones be-

hind him as Uncle Sand and Machese.
He was away to a winging start and in-

creased his lead with every jump, but
when Uncle Sand settled into his stride
and set sail for the flying leader he grad-

ually wore him down and got up just
in time to nip High Olympus by a nose
as the pair flashed under the wire.
Machese was beaten off throughout.

The five and half furlong dash for
non-winne- was run strictly to form.
Troben, who has been running close up
to much better ones in previous starts,
finally found a field that he could beat
and easily accounted for first money. His
Nibs, Wasseon and four others followed
in the order named.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

Adastra, who has been knocking at the
door in the harness class in her last
several starts, finally scored a win and
defeated Cachato Watts, Zaquilla and
some other good ones in the Class A Trot.
Cachato Watts stepped away with the
first heat in handy fashion and gave
promise of repeating his victory of the
week before, but the Jones mare was too
fast for him in the remaining heats and
second money was his lot. Zaquilla took
the short end of the purse.

The results:

CLASS A. TROT. PURSE. 3 HEATS
Adastra (Jones) .211
Cachato Watts (Moore) 14 2

Zaquilla (Hayes) 3 2 4

Mike Kelley (Grey) ... 5 3 3

Lexel (Sebree) 4 dr
Time, 2:18 1-- 2:18 1-- 2:16 3--

CLASS B. PACE. 2 HEATS
Jones Gentry (Hayes) 3 1

Bingen Gentry (Jones) 1 4

Little Lady (Moore) 2 2

Tom H. (Grey) 4 3

Time, 2:19, 2:19 1--

SIX FURLONG FLAT
Uncle Sand (Lasses) 1

High Olympus (Wright) 2

Machese (Wells) 3

Time, 1:16 1--

FIVE AND HALF FURLONG FLAT
For N

Troben (Burns) , 1

His Nibbs (Patterson) 2

Wasseon (Wells) 3

Time, 1:09 1-- Star Finch, Old Gibb,
Hot Spark and Russian Pinion also ran.

SIX FURLONG FLAT
Mary G. (Carter)
Jo Jo (Lasses)
Ray-- 0 (Wells)

Time, 1:16 3--

Robert E. Harlow, who is in Pine-

hurst as special representative of Boston,
Philadelphia and New York newspapers,
will write golf news this season for The
Outlook. Mr. Harlow has had wide ex-

perience covering national golf champi-

onships for the Associated Press and
netropolitan newspapers. He was one
of the three American golf writers who
went to England last summer to cover
the British open championship at Deal.

AT THE GUN CLUB

There will be a weekly handicap target
tournament at the Gun Club every Tues-

day if there are five entries or more, for
a sterling trophy, Ideal Leggett traps.
Bird handicap. The handicap is limited
to twenty birds. A sterling trophy will
be given for the four best scores made
each month during the months of Janu-
ary, February and March, in the weekly
handicap tournaments from 16 yards at
400 targets. Annie Oakley will instruct
ladies in the art of shooting, free of
charge. Weekly prizes will be given to
the ladies making the highest score at
the rifle ranjre.


